KingCo Athletic Directors Meeting Minutes
Monday, Aug 3, 2020 9 am
"BE LOUD...BE PROUD...BE POSITIVE!"
Schools Represented: Bellevue, Bothell, Eastlake, Evergreen, Foster, Hazen, Highline, Inglemoor, Interlake,
Issaquah, Juanita, Lake Washington, Liberty, Lindbergh, Mercer Island, Mt. Si, Newport, North Creek,
Redmond, Renton, Sammamish, Skyline, Tyee, Woodinville
Discussion Items:
Follow up to WIAA recent season adjustment and Boys golf, tennis, slowpitch, XC alternate seasons
-KingCo Board of Directors met last week and unanimous about no sports in fall (season 1) and moving BG,
BT, slowpitch, XC to seasons 3. Request via petition letter from Jeff Lowell (opinion shared by most districts)
to WIAA to use Season 3 for Boys Golf, Boys Tennis while Girls Golf and Girls Tennis remain in season 4 due
to facilities/space. Culminating events for BG and BT will remain in Season 4.
Motion approved to move all season 1 sports to season 3, but still waiting for WIAA stamp of approval.
***WIAA announced later in the day on 8/3/2020 that season 3 is also an acceptable alternate
season for boys golf and boys tennis.
-Per Jeff L, Metro league meeting today about similar stance/request to move season 1 sports to season 3
-Aside from BSD and Snoqualmie SD, all other districts in our conference/league will not be doing anything
until in phase 3.
-Schedules for seasons: Review of 70% of season game limit for 20-21. For 20 game season sports, equal to
14 games. The 4A may be more simple since they have 10 teams but 2A and 3A each will have 7 teams in
their leagues so will need to get creative with layout. All classifications will need to discuss and redefine
league play and what post season will look like. Officials availability will dictate. Focus on keeping things
local and fulfilling regular season for the kids.
-Classifications will need to meet prior to all-KingCo meeting on August 19.
Meeting adjourned 10:00 am

